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Vm ss Wen as Ken tn Made Kiserablt

by Hdnej and Bladder TroQblo.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind,
discouragesandlessensar.ibition; beauty,

vigor anu cueertui-nes- s

soou disappea.
when the kidnep-- s are
out cf order or dis-
eased.

Kidney trouble has
become so prevalent
that it is not uncom- -

moa for a child to b.
born afflicted with
weak kidneys. If the

child urinates too often, if the urine scalds
the flesh, or if, when the child reaches an
age when it should be able to control the
passage, it is yet afflicted with n

?j, depend upon it, the cause of thediffi-cult- y

is kidney trouble, and the first
Step should be towards the treatment of
these impoi-tan- t organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of
the kidneys and bladder and not to a
habit as most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made miser-
able with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the sa-- :c prcat remedy.
The mild-au- d the immediate effect of
Swamp-Ro- ot is soon realized. It issold
by druggists, in fifty- -
cent and one-dolla- ." yfSSSffiKESgg
size bottles. You may ; ;22S ;

have a sample bottle i
by nidi free, also c mipamphlet tellirtj a!! Vg3i?

bout Swamp-Roo- t, noma ci Sron
inclining ricr.y of ;!:: l!:cmcands oi testi-
monial Setters from sufferers
who J Svr-rip- -r ot ? be just the
remedy needed. In writi:it; Dr. Kilmer
& Co., linghainton, in. Y., be sure and
mention this , paper. Don't make any
mistake, but remember the name, Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the address,
."inghamton, N. Y., on every bottle.

A Priceless Jewel
Jewels differ in value according to

size, brilliancy, perfection and rarity.
But one Jewel upon which none of
these things depend for value Is the
ye.

Come see us once in a while and
let us tell you If you are affected by
eyestrain, weak muscles, astigmatism
or anything else that neeas correct
tag.

We Fit Glasses Properly
Aid your sight and only charge little
for such service.

A. E. SERUM, Optometrist,
with

A. L. Schaofor
Jeweler

Jap-A-L- ac

The Home Beautifier

Murphy Bros.

The paint men
will tell you about

Jap-A-L- ac

THEATRE
Cass Matlock. Prop.

BEST PICTURES
MORE PICTURES
LATEST PICTURES

and illustrated songs in
the city.

Shows afternoon and eve-

nings. Refined and en-

tertaining for the entire
family.

Next to French Restaurant

Entire change three times
each week. Be sure and
we the next change.

Adults 10c Children
under 10 years, 5c.

Read the "Want" ads today r

inn PREPARES
.

'
FOR PIONEER PICrilC

MU TEXT IS EKECTKfr
READY IXR VISITORS

Normal Town Will he Scene of KVw- -

ttvtty Friday mul Saturday Slight
Shower Fall Other Short Items
of Interest. '

(Special Correspondence.)
Weston, Ore., May 25. Prepara

tions are actively under way toward
arranging the grounds for the Pio-

neer's picnic. The big tent is erect-

ed and decorated, and by tomorrow
evening the work will be finished
ready for the anticipated visitors.

Mr.- Henry Woods was in town yes
terday on his way to his reservation
farm, and was busy greeting many
of his old-tim- e Weston friends. Mr,
Woods was years ago not only a resi
dent of Weston but held the position
of city marshal for a number of years,
and a very efficient one he made, too.

James A. King, one of the Wild
Horse prosperous farmers is in from
his ranch today on a trading trip.

W. I. Smock from the Brlggson
neighborhood, was a business visitor
during the day purchasing supplies.

C. W. Avery, manager and one of
the owners of the Blue Mountain saw
mill, drove down from the mill this
morning to give his attention to bus
Iness connected with this enterprise.

O. W. and Clyde DeGraw, Jas. H.
Price and Iven O'Harra, returned last
evening from their trip to the north-
ern part of Idaho, where they were
investigating some mining properties
In which they are Interested. They
seem to be well satisfied with their
visit and the prospects of the proper
ties In which tlvey have Invested.
While gone they also stopped at sev-

eral of the large mining camps In
that section.

F. E. Lucas and family have moved
back to their mountain home for the
season, ater spending the winter
months In town. .

A slight shower fell during the early
morning, but not sufficient to lay the
dust. From appearances It Is more
than likely that the usual June rains
will be here In abundance before the
week Is out.

PERSONAL ITEMS

FROM PILOT ROCK

(Special Correspondence.)
Pilot Rock, May 25. K. O. Warner

of Nye, waa a business visitor In Pi
lot Rock Thursday.

Thos Jaques and A. C. Hemphill
drove to Pendleton Thursday to at
tend the water users' meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Wilson were
county seat 'visitors Wednesday night

Truman Cable and Herbert Boylen
were business visitors In Pendleton
Thursday.

Mrs. Thos. Jaques spent Thursday
night in Pendleton.

Mrs. E. Tatom of Pendleton, was
the guest of Mrs. Geo. Carnes for a
few days this week.

Mr. George . Roberts of Pendleton,
passed through Pilot Rock Saturday
on his way to TJklah to spend Sunday
with his daughter,- - Verva, who is
teaching school there.

Miss Ollie Smith left Friday for
Portland. Before going on to Port-
land she will visit with friends at New-ber- g.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fletcher and
Miss Grace Whittaker of Nye, spent
Tuesday in Pendleton.

Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Thompson left
Tuesday by' team for Condon, Ore-
gon".

Rev. E. W. Warrington spent Tues-
day night in Pendleton.

R. E. Paddock came down from
Walla Walla last week In his auto-
mobile. Mr. Paddock is traveling
salesman for Marshall Wells Hard-
ware company.

R. H. MacWhorter, manager of the
Interstate Telephone company, came
up from Echo Tuesday In his automo-
bile. Wednesday afternoon he left
for Uklah.

A fishing party composed of the
Misses Grace McReynolds, Hazel Ble-te- l.

Vera and Georgia Jaques, Clara
Beck, Maude Koontz. Winnie Smith,
Ester Sturtevant and Bessie Campbell
and Messrs. Lon Etter Clarence Etter,
Ted Kldwell, Carl Beanland, Russel
Piersol, Frank Humphrey, Glen Rog-

ers, Maurice Roy and Geo. Watson.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Campbell went
with the young folks as chaperons.
They report a fine time but did hot
get many fish.

Pilot Rock was defeated Sunday last
by Athena by a score of 3 to 1. This
is Athena's first league game victory
of the season. Next Sunday Pilot
Rock plays Athena on Pilot Rock
grounds.

A Regular Tom Boy.
was Susie climbing trees and fences,
jumping ditches, whltllng, always
getting scratches, cuts, sprains, bruis-
es, bumps, burns or scalds. But laws!
Her mother lust applied Bucklen's
Arenica Salve and cured her quick.
Heals everything healable bolls ul-

cers, eczema, old sores, corns or piles.
Try It 25c at Tallman & Co.

Men's oxfords cheap at A. Eklunda.

Children Who Are Sickly
Mothers who value tbelr own comfort

and the welfare of their children, shoots'
aaver be without a box of Mother Gray's
Sweet Powders for Children, for dm
throughout the season. They Break as
Colds, Core Feverlshneaa, Constipation,
Teething Disorders. Headache and Htoat-ar- h

Troubles. THEHB POWDHRB MBVRR
KAIL, gold by all Drag Stores, Z5e.
Don't aooryt mmp tubttitute. A trial neck--

will be sent VB.KB to any Mother who
will address Alton . OlaeteA, La Boy,
N Te
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RICH IN

Women Form in

London. The Invasion of
this season will he of

owing; to the nam
ber of wives of
who are to no a
lavish scale. Great place
Is turned Into an
colony, so numerous are the houses
let to visitors there. A
number of bosses
have also fallen Into hands,
and it la that the of

made by these ladles will
add to the of
London

From all parts come the dollar
queens, among them Mrs. W. Oraham
from Mrs. Jordan Mott,
with piles of dollars from New York,
who has secured Mrs.

house, and Mrs. William Leeds,
the widow of a The
duchess of will be in

house; Lady young,
and one of the best dressed

women In has got Forbes
house. Mrs. French brings
some millions to spend In Brook
street; while Mrs. J. J". Astor will be
not far off in Hill street. Mrs.
Walter Is still out
for a London House for the season
and it is she will settle In
the of a well
known family.

The High Cost of Living.
the price of many

the quality.
Foley's and Tar Its
high of and its
great without any

in cost. . It is the best rem-
edy for colds, croup,

cough and all ailments of the
throat, chest and lungs. The" genuine
is in a yellow Refuse

Bros.

WOLF IN OF

from and Creates
Foror.

Paris. The cry of "Wolf!" was not
raised for in one of the
most of Paris the
other day for a she-wo- lf had
got loose from a and was
taking the air of the streets, as they
say.' But It was a good wolf, after
all. this native of and had no

of doing any harm. It felt
a bit lost among the crowd, and, tak-
ing an lady sitting oiv a bench
for the least person, ' It
looked at her with Its grey eyes

and forth Us
pointed ears. The lady got

too, not what wrong It
had done. It darted away down a
Ride street, by a yelling
crowd, and finally reached a more

where It
about for a long time, an ob-
ject of to the dogs round
about. At last, late at night, It waa

by some In a
private passage. They clos-
ed the gate and the

of the who came and

Trip
Return Including Sleepers

took away his wolf, which was .as do-

cile as a lamb.
Next the poor creature

could be seen in Its cage about
very and was

to hie home again. It has a
good for it had done no-

body any harm.

Julius A. Pratt Post No.
143 Dept. III., G. A. R.

Mr. Isaac Cook, of
above Post, III., writes: "For
a long time I was with

and pains across my
About two months ago I started tak-
ing Foley Pills and soon saw
they were doing Just as claimed. I
kept on taking them and now I am
free .from and the painful
bladder misery Is all gone. I like Fo-
ley Pills so well that I have
told many of my friends and

about them and shall
them ' at every '

Bros.

MOB

Grow at Delay
By Wind.

Spain. Two
Mr. Glbges and M, who had
been to make ascents at

near Bllboa,
escaped with their lives owing

to the of the mob.
Fifty persons had

on the and they got an-
gry at the delay In an ascent.
They invaded the shed,
threw stones at the and the

the crowd several
times.

At length M. decided to
make an ascent,, but as he came out-
side the shed he was hit- - by a stone
and badly At the same time
youths pulled down the tent in which
a girl Mr. Glbbes was

Mr. Glbbes
struck one of the lads with a
The then became frenzied
w'th rage, and a shower of stones fell
upon the luckless who had
to be escorted from the field by

The mob up and
burned all the sheds and the

VISITS

With Foes In Cri-
mean War.

St.
a who has been

at with his son, an
officer In the Indian army, received
a most from the
Russian there. The officers
of the

them to at their
mess, those present Genernl
Webel, the Russian

and Colonel Th
health of the visitors was In
most cordial terms, hearty cheers we're
given and the band play-
ed the British national Co-
lonel General

with a Bible found In the
British as a of his
visit.

More Lots

on

LOSES FIGHT WITH BULL.

Fat Man In With
Animal and Is Tossed

Itnrily lumiaed Over Fence.
Ind. James Eason, aged

40, a farmer living near
had a narrow escape from

belmr k'l!e3 by an bull. He
entered the pasture where the bull
was feeding. The bull started toward
him nnd Enson grabbed a club.

For several minutes the man arid
the bull fought and Eason was push-
ed down and his ankle He
tried to crawl to a fence.

"
As he was about to draw himself

over the bull made n vicious lunge
and n I though he weighs 200 pounds,
Eason was tossed over the fence. This

another bene in the leg.
Eason crawW a quarter of a mile

before he found help. He Is bruised
from head to foot, but his are
not to be serious.

Foley Pills are
tonic and and a prompt

of '.ill
Refupe Bros.

Save money by today's als

in

THE ADDITION WITH CHARACTER

When in Portland during the R.ose Carnival see this
BEAUTIFUL PROPERTY

We will take you and your wife and friends in our autos,
whether you buy or not you will have enjoyed this fine trip

Lots 50x100.
Terms 10

Prices $900
per per month.

Our Olfice 522 Corbett Building Across The Street From P. O.
and Meier & Frank's Store

For Information See Our

W. C. Koelme, Hotel Pendbton, Pendleton, Oregon

SOCIETY INVASION.

American Colony
London.

American
London excep-
tional Importance,

multi-millionair- es

expected entertain
Cumberland

literally American

transatlantic
well-know- n English

American
expected display

diamonds
considerably brilliance

functions.

California,

Cornwallls-West- 's

multt-milllonal-

Roxburghe Ches-
terfield Oranard,
beautiful,

Europe,
Vanderbllt

Farewell. looking

expected
charming residence

English

Increases neces-
sities without Improving

"Honey maintains
standard excellence
curative qualities

Increase
coughs, whoop-

ing

package. sub-
stitutes. Koeppen

STREETS PARIS.

Ksen,nes Menagerie

nothing
populous districts

actually
menagerie,

Tlberla.
Intention

elderly
dangerous

stretched
frighten-

ed knowing

followed

deserted quarter, wandered
Innonlto

suspicion

discovered policemen
hurriedly

notified proprie-
tor menagerie,

You Buy One

per cent cash

morning
moving

quietly, seemingly de-

lighted
conscience,

Commander

commander
Kewanee,

bothered back-
ache kidneys.

Kidney

backache,'

Kidney
com-

rades recom-
mend opportunity.
Koeppen

ATTACKS AVIATORS.

Sanlarda Impatient

Durango, aviators,
Prevotan,

announced
Durango, recently nar-
rowly

violence
thousand assem-

bled ground,
making
aeroplane
aviators,

gendarmes charged

Prevotan

injured.

accompanying
sheltering, whereupon

hammer.
multitude

aviators,
gend-

armes.
thereupon smashed

destroyed
machines.

ENGLISH OFFICER RUSSIA

Consorts Former

Petersburg. General Arbuth-no- t,

Crimean veteran,
visiting Sevastopol

friendly welcome
garrison

50tl,.(BlelORtok). regiment en-

tertained luncheon
Including

commanding di-

vision, Llakhoff.
proposed

regimental
anthem.

Llakhoff presented ot

trenches souvenir

or

up
2 cent

Further Acent

Enpigcs Struggle
Infuriated

Columbus,
Hartsvllle

Crossing,
Infurlatetl

fractured.

fractured

Injuries
thought

Kidney antiseptic,
restorat've

corrective urinary Irregularities.
substitutes. Koeppen

reading

THE MEN AND WOMEN
Vfbo Enjoy the Choicest Products of

o the World's Commerce.
CaWlnVjH of What b Best Mora Impnflnl

Than Wealth Without It
It must be apparent to every one that

qualities of the highest order are necessary
to enable the best of the products of modem
commerce to attain to universal acceptance.
However loudly heralded they may not
hope for world-wid- e pre-emine- unless
they meet with the general approval, notof
individuals only, but of the many who have
the happy faculty of selecting and enjoying
the choicest products. Their commenda-
tion, consequently, becomes important to
others, since to meet the requirements of
the well informed of all countries the method
of manufacture must be of the most perfect
order and the combination the most excel-
lent of its kind. After thirty years of cen--

Queen nas Pearl from Ireland
London. Queen Alexandra has a

little pearl brotfeh which she greatly
values. It was the gift of her majes-
ty's Intimate friend, the late Lady
Cadogan. The brooch contains a sin-
gle pearl of great size, which was dis-
covered in an oyster taken from ths-oyste- r

beds at Cllfdcn. county Gal-wa- y.

It is of wonderful lustre, and
was beautifully mounted for her ma-
jesty by a Dublin Jeweler.

- What Everybody Wants.
Everybody desires good healthwhich is Impossible unless the kidneys

are sound and healthy. Foley's Kid-ney Remedy-shoul- d be taken at thefirst indication of any irregularity,
and a serious Mines- - may be averted.Foley's Kidney Remedy will restoreyour kidneys and blauder to their nor-
mal state and activity. Koeppen
Bros,

Llqnid Foot Ease.
Relieves tired, aching and sweaty

feet. Happiness for evedy one at ISea bottle. First Class Drug Stores.

Baker cab stand. Hotel St. Georce.
Phone Main II.

J

el 34

eral usage, Syrup of Figs and Elixirof Sennais every-
where accepted as the best of family laxatives. Its
quality is due not only to the excellence of the
laxative, and carminative principles of plants
known to act most beneficially on the system,
but also to the method of manufacture of the
California Fig Syrup Co.,which ensures that uniform-
ity and purity essential In a remedy Intended for
family use. It cleanses and sweetens the system
effectually, when a laxative is needed, without any
unpleasant after effects. To get the beneficial
effects of Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna, buy
the genuine only; the full name of the Company-Califor- nia

Fig Syrup Co.- -is printed on the front of
every package. Price, 60 cents per bottle.

r


